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"-Pythagorian mysteries;" no doubt During the two firat centuries of
that Pythagoras was the most pro- the Anglo-Saxon Reptarchy, Masorr-
found, soholar of bis time. ry macle but littie progress; althougli

These Colleges of Constractors, or s4me valuable manuscripta of events
.a deotacliment therefrom, always ac- during that period are preserved.
companied the Roman legions in theh- Mien about the latter part of the
conquests, and were engaged in build- sixth century, under Pope Gregory,
ing roads, bridges, entrenched camps, Austin directe the masonie work in
monuments, ana the like. Englandl,-built Canterbury Cathe-

Rome extended lier conquests dral A.D. 600, St. Paul's of Loindon,
through. France and into England, 604, and several others.
sad thus through these Colleges of Daring the reign nof King Alf.red,
Constructors the Masonic art was from. 872, the M-1.onic craft prosper-
planted in Britain; architecture soon ed, and so continuedl under bis son
took root ana steadily gained ground Edward, and grandson Atheistan, the
in the Island. firsb anoint¶1 King of England, who

About the year A. D. .287, th4e Ro- .sa the Bible transiated into the
man Admirai, Carautius, witile on Suxon tongzue in 980.
the coast of Belgium, severed bis ai- The charter of St. Albans, before
legiance from Rorne, sailedl acrosa to referred to, is the first boita fide
England anadeclaredl himself Emper- record of t.he organization of the fra-
or of Britian. He established bis t2rnity in Britain; tliis Charter
-seat of empire at Vernlam, an ancieut was the ground-work of the Charter
city some twenty five miles from the of York by Ring Atheistan in 926.
present city of London; lie ap- This Charter of York, otherwise
pointedl Mbanus, a Ruiglit ana arcli- Icalled tlie Gothie constitutions,
itect, to ha steward of bis lionseliold embbdies ail the fundamental princi-
and to preside over tlie Buiiding col- pies of Freeniasonry. Dr. Ander-
leges, to whom lie granted a chlar- son's first Book of Constitutions,
ter, confirming to the Masonie cor- promnlgated in 1728, takes this
porations ail the ancient privileges Charter as tlie basis of our present
oenjoyed by the Roman Colleges of system.
Constructors. These corporations This docum ?nt was framed by the
-were now composed chiefiy of native leadling members of the craft, snd
Britons. sent to the king for bis approvai,

After the dleatli of Carantius, Bri. andl assuring the bing of their fealty.
tain was again ruled by Rome. Tlie king required the services

This Aibanus adopted Christianity of these builders to re-build the con-
ana was beheadedI for promulgating vents, churches, monasteries, &a.,
tliedoctrine A. D. 803, in the tenth Iwhicl i l previously been burnedl by
and last Christian persecution by the the Danes, ana sent bis brother Ea-
Romane under the Emperor Diocle- wiu, as lis commissioner, to carry
tian. The next Emperor, Constan- the arrangement into effect. The
tine, is said to have favored Chris- Lodges of Builders throughout the
tianity as the religion of tlie Roman. kingdom. were assembledl at York;
Empire in the year 806. The first of IEdwin presided, andl proelaimine thia
these persecut.ions of Chnistians, "4or Icharter, whioli contains the basis of
Bay massacres," was about tlie year Jail our Masonic Constitutions and.
.64, wlien the Apostle Paul 'was put to the charges of a Freemason.
deatli. Tu speak-ing now of Albanus,> The forms of recognitionr in those
bis memory is revered as St. Alban, dlays consisted. merely of sign, tokeus,
the first Christiau martyr iu Britain; fand, words, with au OB. ThÉe cere-
and the olil city of Verulam is uow Imonies were brie!'. The lodWes were
inown as St.. Albans. 1 not permanantly locatéa; but like7tÉe


